FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Segway Powersports Names ARI Network Services, Inc.
as a Preferred Website Vendor for Segway Dealers
ARI and Segway Powersports have formed a partnership to provide
Segway dealers with lead-boosting website solutions.
Milwaukee, WI, (February 25, 2021)– Segway Powersports
announced its partnership with website and online
marketing leader ARI. Moving forward, Segway dealers who
enroll in an ARI website can receive exciting partnership
benefits, including a ‘Segway Powersports Zone’ that
connects to the Segway Powerports dealer locator page
for the purpose of driving online shoppers to a Segway
dealer’s website. Through this partnership, dealers can also
receive exclusive co-op savings on ARI’s website and digital
marketing services.
“Segway Powersports is committed to achieving market
breakthroughs for the benefit of our dealer network,” says
Shane Wilson, Vice President of US Sales and Marketing at
Segway Powersports. “The Segway Powersports team is
pleased to partner with ARI Network Services to enhance
the success of our dealers. ARI brings several decades of
experience in the powersports industry and has the depth
and breadth of digital solutions to prove it.”

ARI’s robust suite of website and online marketing services deliver the innovative strategies to drive more business online and
offline for dealerships. Included in the long list of solutions are mobile optimization, prominent website lead forms and calls
to action, ongoing ADA website compliance, online inventory management and automated listings, live chat and text tools,
360-degree imagery and best-in-market digital marketing services. Together, these services create a powerful online toolkit to
drive more qualified leads to dealers’ websites and grow sales conversions.

“We are proud and delighted to have been selected by Segway Powersports US to support their digital launch in the US,” says
David Mitchell, Vice President of OEM Relations at ARI. “We will exclusively offer dealers a turnkey Segway Powersports website
solution powered with OEM assets and co-op support. We look forward to celebrating the success of such an innovative new
product range.”
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ABOUT ARI NETWORK SERVICES, INC.

For nearly 40 years, ARI Network Services, Inc. (ARI) has offered an award-winning suite of SaaS, software
tools and marketing services to help dealers, equipment manufacturers and distributors in selected vertical
markets increase sales – online and in-store. Business is complicated, but we believe our customers’
technology tools don’t have to be. We remove the complexity of selling and servicing new and used inventory,
parts, garments and accessories (PG&A) so that our client base of more than 23,500 equipment dealers, 195
distributors and 3,360 brands worldwide can leverage our web and eCatalog platforms to sell more inventory.

ABOUT SEGWAY POWERSPORTS

Segway Powersports uses the latest technology to manufacture all-terrain vehicles, utility side by sides, sport
side by sides, on-road vehicles and more. A subsidiary of the Segway-Ninebot Group, Segway Powersports
shares the Segway mission to provide high-quality, reliable and safe products for riders. The company
specializes in R&D, production, sales and after-sales service of powersports products and adheres to the motto
“FEAR NO PLACE.”
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